Equine epizootics of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) occurred in the southern Mexican states of Chiapas in 1993 and Oaxaca in 1996. To assess the impact of continuing circulation of VEE virus (VEEV) on human and animal populations, serologic and viral isolation studies were conducted in 2000 to 2001 in Chiapas State. Human serosurveys and risk analyses indicated that long-term endemic transmission of VEEV occurred among villages with seroprevalence levels of 18% to 75% and that medical personnel had a high risk for VEEV exposure. Sero-prevalence in wild animals suggested cotton rats as possible reservoir hosts in the region. Virus isolations from sentinel animals and genetic characterizations of these strains indicated continuing circulation of a subtype IE genotype, which was isolated from equines during the recent VEE outbreaks. These data indicate long-term enzootic and endemic VEEV circulation in the region and continued risk for disease in equines and humans.
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Equine epizootics of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) occurred in the southern Mexican states of Chiapas in 1993 and Oaxaca in 1996. To assess the impact of continuing circulation of VEE virus (VEEV) on human and animal populations, serologic and viral isolation studies were conducted in 2000 to 2001 in Chiapas State. Human serosurveys and risk analyses indicated that long-term endemic transmission of VEEV occurred among villages with seroprevalence levels of 18% to 75% and that medical personnel had a high risk for VEEV exposure. Sero-prevalence in wild animals suggested cotton rats as possible reservoir hosts in the region. Virus isolations from sentinel animals and genetic characterizations of these strains indicated continuing circulation of a subtype IE genotype, which was isolated from equines during the recent VEE outbreaks. These data indicate long-term enzootic and endemic VEEV circulation in the region and continued risk for disease in equines and humans.

Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) epidemics or epizootics involving hundreds of thousands of equine and human cases have occurred in the Americas since the 1930s (1,2). In Mexico, human VEE was first recognized during the 1960s along the Atlantic coast (3–5). In 1962, a total of 13 human cases were detected by serologic testing in Campeche and Champoton, state of Campeche (3,6); 5 deaths occurred (38% case-fatality rate), and 3 patients exhibited neurologic disease (3). A more extensive serosurvey in 1962–1964 in four southeastern states found 23 of 770 serum specimens had antibodies against VEE virus (VEEV; Togaviridae: Alphavirus) (4). Although clinical cases were not detected during that study, the findings implied extensive VEEV circulation. During 1963, VEEV subtype IE was recovered from a sentinel hamster and mosquitoes collected in southeastern Veracruz State (7). In 1965, a fatal human case occurred in the village of Jaltipan, Veracruz State (5). Almost simultaneously, equine epizootics were reported in 1966 in Tamaulipas State and in northern Veracruz State (8). Although no virus isolations were made, a VEEV etiology was suggested by serosurveys.

In 1969–1972, a major VEE outbreak began on the Guatemala-El Salvador border soon after an epizootic occurred in Ecuador and Peru. The Central American outbreak affected tens of thousands of equines and humans as it spread northward into Mexico. The first equine deaths were reported in 1969 in mountainous areas in La Trinitaria and La Concordia, Chiapas State, close to the Guatemalan border (8). By 1970, the epidemic and epizootic had caused 10,000 equine deaths and many unconfirmed human cases in the states of Chiapas and Oaxaca. By the end of 1972, nearly 50,000 equine deaths and 93 confirmed human deaths, as well as several hundred non-fatal human cases, had occurred in Mexico (9,10). The epidemic and epizootic eventually reached southern Texas, where ≈1,500 horses died and several hundred human cases occurred (11). This epizoodemic was caused by a subtype IAB strain and may have been halted in Texas by equine vaccination, insecticide spraying (12), and possibly by preexisting natural immunity to other alphaviruses in the equine population (13). Between 1973 and 1992, no VEE outbreaks were reported anywhere, prompting speculation that epizootic strains of VEEV had become extinct (12). However, reemerging VEEV activity in the early and mid-1990s in Venezuela and Colombia (13,14) and on the Pacific coast of southern Mexico (15) underscores the continued threat of VEE in the Americas.
Two equine epizootics occurred on the Pacific coast of Mexico in 1993 and 1996. In the summer of 1993 in coastal areas of Chiapas State, an outbreak affecting 125 horses, with 63 deaths, was documented. Three years later, during the summer of 1996 in the adjacent State of Oaxaca, another equine epizootic involved 32 horses with 12 deaths (15). Both outbreaks were caused by a subtype IE VEEV strain. However, no human cases were documented during either outbreak. VEEV strains isolated from encephalitic horses during 1993 and 1996 produced little evidence of viremia in experimentally infected horses, although the strains had caused encephalitis (16). Viremia titers were similar to those generated by enzootic VEEV strains, which indicates that equines were probably not important amplifying hosts during either Mexican epizootic.

Two hypotheses could explain the sudden appearance of equine encephalitis on the Pacific coast of Mexico in 1993: 1) an equine-virulent VEEV variant was introduced into the region or 2) an enzootic variant circulating previously in the region became more virulent or began circulating at a higher level in 1993. To test these hypotheses, to determine whether VEEV has persisted since 1996, and to determine whether humans are affected by these viruses, we conducted surveillance during 2000–2001 in various coastal villages involved in the 1993 epizootic. Our results indicate that enzootic and endemic VEEV have been circulating in the region and that persons and horses face a continuing risk for disease.

Methods

Selection and Description of the Study Area

During the summer of 1999, the Mexican Agricultural Ministry was notified of a suspected VEE equine outbreak in coastal areas of Mapastepec and Pijijiapan Municipalities in the state of Chiapas. A total of 26 equine cases showing syndromes compatible with equine VEE were reported, with 23 deaths. All of the affected horses were 8–14 months of age with no VEEV vaccination history. Although necropsies were carried out on some equines, no viruses were isolated. However, three of the dead horses showed histopathologic changes suggestive of a nonrabies viral etiology, with VEEV hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody titers from 20 to 5,120 (R. Navarro-Lopez, unpub. data). Bovine serosurveys also indicated recent VEEV circulation in the area.

On the basis of these preliminary data, we selected several locations for further study within the La Encrucijada preserve, a coastal ecosystem of mangrove estuaries and mangrove forest located along the Pacific coastal plain in the southwestern portion of the State of Chiapas. The preserve is about 357,824 acres (1,440 km²) and is located from 14°43’ to 15°40’N and from 92°26’ to 93°20’W. The area is composed of coastal lagoons, swamps, and marshes forming the largest mangrove forest on the North American Pacific coast and is important for its biodiversity and flora, including the only zapotonal woodland (Pachira aquatica) of Mesoamerica. The flora include mangrove, zapote forest, marshes, evergreen seasonal forest, deciduous seasonal forest, coastal dune vegetation, and palm forest. The area supports a large variety of threatened wildlife, including 11 species of amphibians, 34 of reptiles, 294 of birds (94 migratory), and 73 of mammals (www.ramsar.org/profiles_mexico.htm).

About 30,000 persons live within 64 settlements in the preserve, and the main activities are commercial fishing, slash and burn agriculture, and extensive cattle ranching. We selected seven villages serologically implicated in VEEV circulation, all located between N 15°46’–15°02’00” and W 93° 4’92”–92°43’00” and within the municipalities of Pijijiapan, Mapastepec, and Acapetahua (Figure 1). The villages included Las Coaches, Isla Morelos, Buenavista, 10 de Abril, Francisco Sarabia, Roberto Barrios, and Las Palmas (Table 1). Two other villages, Cintalapa and Jamaica, were selected as negative controls because they are well outside the area affected by the recent VEE epizootics in the foothills of the Sierra del Soconusco Mountains, 30–50 km from La Encrucijada. As part of ongoing dengue surveillance, serum samples from 434 persons from these different locales were tested for VEEV antibodies.

Animal Trapping and Collection of Serum Specimens

Recommended biosafety methods were used in the field to minimize the risk for infection of workers by rodentborne zoonoses (17). Marsupials and rodents were collected in Tomahawk and Sherman traps. Based on data provided by the animal exotic disease division of the Mexican Agricultural Ministry (CPA), the traps were placed in the periphery (usually next to fences) or inside farms that recently reported equine encephalitis. Trapped rodents and marsupials were transferred to a field collection center, where they were euthanized, and the brain tissue was collected. The brain was transferred to the laboratory, where it was homogenized and processed for virus isolation. Serum specimens were collected from all trapped rodents and marsupials and from all men, women, and children living within the trapping area. The sera were analyzed for VEEV antibodies by HI and neutralization (HIT) assays.

Figure 1. Satellite image of the Pacific coastal areas studied for Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus activity (Landsat thematic mapper). Bands 4, 5, and 1 are displayed as a red-green-blue false-color composite. The villages sampled are indicated in yellow.
mammals were collected each morning and transferred to the Agricultural Animal Health Laboratory in Mapastepec, Chiapas, for processing. After being anesthetized with halothane, trapped rodents and marsupials were bled by cardiac puncture, and ≈1 mL of blood was transferred to vacutainers (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lake, NJ) for serum separation. Some rodents were also bled from the retroorbital sinus with heparinized capillary tubes. Serum specimens were stored in liquid nitrogen for the subsequent analysis at the biosafety level 3 facilities of CPA in Mexico City or at the University of Texas Medical Branch in Galveston, Texas. Dog blood samples were obtained by venipuncture and processed as above. Domestic bird blood samples were collected from the brachial vein. Cattle blood samples were collected from the jugular veins.

**Sentinel Animals**

Based on human serosurvey data and to maximize chances for viral isolations, we selected two locations for exposure of sentinel animals: Las Coaches (75% seroprevalence) and Roberto Barrios (54% seroprevalence) (Figure 1). In Las Coaches we placed ten, 6- to 8-week-old Syrian hamsters, 1–2 per cage in hamster-baited mosquito traps as described previously (18). The traps were located adjacent to marshes at the eastern part of the village, ≈75 m from human dwellings and close to cattle pastures, swamps, and mangrove forest. In Roberto Barrios, we exposed four sentinel hamsters in open cages, one hamster per cage, at four locations at the western tip of the village, adjacent to marshes and mangrove forest. Hamsters were monitored daily for 7 consecutive days, and brain, spleen, heart, and lung were dissected from moribund (euthanized by halothane overdose) or dead animals and stored in liquid nitrogen.

**Serologic Tests**

Initial screening of human serum specimens for VEEV-reactive antibodies was conducted by using 80% plaque reduction neutralization tests (PRNT) with subtype IE strain 68U201, shown previously to be very closely related to VEEV strains circulating on the Pacific coast of Mexico (19). Positive samples (≥1:20 titer) were further analyzed for immunoglobulin (Ig) M by using an antibody capture enzyme-linked immunosassay (MAC-ELISA) (20–22). The University of Texas Medical Branch Institutional Review Board approved screening of all human sera.

**Virus Isolation**

Heart and brain tissues from sentinel hamsters were triturated in Eagle’s minimal essential medium (MEM) containing gentamicin and 20% fetal bovine serum to generate 10% suspensions. After centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 5 min, the supernatant was added to Vero cell monolayers and incubated for 4 days or until cytopathic effects were evident. VEEV antigen was identified in the Vero cells by using monoclonal antibodies (23), and VEEV RNA was detected in the supernatant by using reverse transcription–polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCR) as described previously (19).

**Viral Sequencing and Phylogenetic Analyses**

Partial or complete VEEV genomic sequences were determined (19,24). Viral RNA was extracted from the first BHK cell passage by using Trizol (Gibco BRL, Bethesda, MD), according to the manufacturer’s protocol, and subjected to reverse transcription with a primer of sequence T25V designed to anneal to the poly (25) tract of the genomic and subgenomic RNA. Complementary DNA was subjected to PCR by using primers to amplify either the complete PE2 envelope glycoprotein precursor gene or the entire viral genome (24). PCR amplicons were purified with the Qiagen (Valencia, CA) kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol and sequenced directly by using the ABI BigDye kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and an ABI377 automated sequencer. The sequence of the 5′ terminal 20 nucleotides of the genome was not determined because the PCR amplicons incorporated primers corresponding to this region. Sequences were aligned to homologous GenBank sequences for subtype IE VEEV strains subtypes, and other VEE complex sequences were used as outgroups for phylogenetic analyses. Aligned nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were analyzed by using the maximum parsimony, neighbor-
joining, and maximum likelihood programs in the PAUP 4 package (26). Bootstrap values were determined to assess the robustness of topologies with 1,000 replicates (27). A relative rates test was used to estimate the rate of evolution for VEEV in Mexico and elsewhere.

Statistical Methods
Statistical analyses were performed with Stata (Stata corp2001. STATA Statistical software release 7.0. College Station, TX) and EpiInfo 86 (Centers for Disease Control [CDC]-World Health Organization version 6.04 July 1996, CDC, Atlanta, GA). We estimated 95% confidence intervals (CI) and tested risk factors by age, sex, location, and occupation. Where appropriate, chi-square tests and other statistical approaches were used to test differences in risk among populations.

Results

Seroprevalence in Wild Animals and Bovines
Animals captured with Tomahawk and Sherman traps were tested for VEEV antibodies by using hemagglutination inhibition (HI), PRNT, or both, depending on the capabilities of the laboratory testing the samples. The results are shown in Table 2. Most notable were opossums (Sigmodon hispidus) with 25%, cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus) with 67%, and rice rats (Oryzomys alfaroi) with 17% seropositivity. Cotton rats were suspected to be the most important reservoir hosts in enzootic VEEV foci studied in other parts of Mexico and Central America (28).

Simultaneously, we conducted a bovine sentinel serosurvey by testing serum specimens from 20 calves (6–18 months old) from several different farms in and around La Encrucijada. Of these samples, 14 were VEEV-positive by PRNT (titers 20–640); 8 of the calves lived within La Encrucijada Preserve. Subsequently, we bled an additional 110 calves from the same region, and 50 had HI titers from 20–320. Thirty of these also came from La Encrucijada within a radius of ~15 km of the mouth of the river Novillero. The overall 49% seropositivity in cattle ≤18 months of age (lifelong residents of the same ranches, as reported by owners) indicated that bovines are exposed to VEEV in southern Mexico and are excellent sentinels because they are fed on by large numbers of mosquitoes, are susceptible to benign VEEV infection, seroconvert (29), and are never vaccinated against VEEV.

Human Seroprevalence
Serum samples from 434 persons who resided in La Encrucijada were tested for VEEV antibodies. The PRNT results are summarized by age cohort in Figure 2. The overall PRNT seropositivity in the region was 37.6%; 38.5% of women and 36.4% of men. Among the different communities sampled, seropositivity ranged from 4% (Jamaica) to 75% (Las Coaches; see Table 3). Most notable was the distribution of seropositivity by age, with rising rates in the older age groups (Figure 2). The only exceptions to this trend were in age groups with small sample sizes (e.g., 0–5 years of age, 4/10 positive). Assuming that infection leads to PRNT antibodies lasting >25 years (e.g., human antibody responses to the TC-83 live-attenuated VEEV vaccine can last >30 years (R.E. Shope, pers. comm.), these data are consistent with a steady rate of endemic exposure to VEEV during the past 70 years; there is no suggestion of a disproportionately higher rate in persons >30 years of age, which would be expected from exposure during the 1969–1971 Mexican VEE epizootic.

Table 2: VEEV seroprevalence in wild animals from coastal Chiapas State, Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>No. Collected</th>
<th>Month (2000)</th>
<th>% pos</th>
<th>Titers (test)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philander opossum</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marsupial; Didelphidae)</td>
<td>Las Coaches</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>640 (HI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didelphis marsupialis</td>
<td>La Providencia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>160 (HI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marsupial; Didelphidae)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oryzomys alfaroi</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rodent; Muridae)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oryzomys couesi (Rodent; Muridae)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Olga</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmodon hispidus (Rodent; Muridae)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Providencia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20–160 (HI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattus rattus (Rodent; Muridae)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovines (1.5 mo age)</td>
<td>Las Coaches</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20–640 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canis familiaris (dog)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meleagris gallopavo (turkey)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anser cinereus (goose)</td>
<td>Pampa Honda</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>320 (PRNT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VEEV, Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus; HI, hemagglutination inhibition; PRNT, plaque reduction neutralization test; pos, positive.
These data indicate long-term endemic circulation of VEEV in the La Encrucijada region.

Of the PRNT positive human serum specimens, 8 (2%) were positive by IgM capture ELISA, which indicates VEEV infection during the past several months. As was the case for overall seropositivity, the IgM-positive samples were relatively evenly distributed among age groups and sexes (Table 4), which suggests that infections were recent. The low PRNT titers of some of the IgM-positive samples could have reflected differences between antigens on the circulating VEEV strains and those used in the neutralization test, or the titers could have decreased between the time of acute infection.

**Risk Analysis for Human Infection**

The risk factor analysis conducted on the inhabitants of the nine sampled villages showed varying results, according to different characteristics of the inhabitants and the geographic location of their households. Statistically significant associations for past VEEV exposure (seropositivity) were linked to occupation, age, and geographic location of the village. Analysis of occupations showed that medical personal had the highest risk (odds ratio [OR] 95.75, 95% CI 10.23–106.93), followed by fisherman (OR 14.39, 95% CI 4.20–52.22), housewives (OR 5.79, 95% CI 2.20–16.10), and farmers (OR 5.10, 95% CI 1.78–15.32). Results for these categories were compared to the results for the high school student population. Additional occupations not statistically associated with VEEV exposure included junior high school and primary students and preschool children. With regard to age, the groups at higher risk of past VEEV exposure were persons 71–90 years of age (OR 8.44, 95% CI 2.18–34.19), followed by persons 51–70 years (OR 4.69, 95% CI 2.13–10.41), 41–50 years (OR 7.37, 95% CI 3.2–17.18), 31–40 years (OR 3.41, 95% CI 1.59–7.36), and 21–30 years (OR 4.54, 95% CI 2.06–10.11). We compared all the above categories to the age group of children 11–15 years of age. The youngest persons (<10 years of age) had the lowest risk for past exposure, which is consistent with endemic VEEV circulation.

The geographic location or address of people also had a significant association with past VEEV infection, including the physical location of the village with respect to the mangrove forests and marshes. The closer the household was to these habitats, the higher the risk for their inhabitants being seropositive (OR 11.8, 95% CI 4.03–38.85).

**Isolation of VEEV Strains**

Of a total of 14 hamsters exposed in La Encrucijada during July, 2001 (98 hamster-days), 10 became ill or died. Deaths began on the third day after hamster exposure, and VEEV was isolated from the hearts of five animals (Table 5). These viruses were confirmed antigenically as VEEV subtype ID/E by using enzootic subtype-specific monoclonal antibodies and immunofluorescence (23). Additionally, several isolates of Group C arboviruses (Bunyaviridae; Orthobunyavirus) were made.

Two of the VEEV strains (MX01-22, MX01-32) from two locations in Las Coaches were selected to assess markers of the epizootic phenotype and genetic relationships to Mexican VEEV isolates from the 1993 and 1996 outbreaks. The partial (856 nucleotides) PE2 envelope glycoprotein...
precursor gene was sequenced from both isolates (GenBank accession numbers AY823298 and AY823299) and both sequences were identical and most closely related to subtype IE VEEV isolated from the 1996 Oaxaca outbreak. As in previous analyses (19), the Mexican and Pacific Coastal Guatemalan subtype IE isolates grouped independently of the Atlantic/Caribbean Central American and Mexican isolates, as well as the Panama genotype (Figure 3). However, relationships among the Mexican strains from the Pacific coast were not well resolved. Therefore, the complete genome of one strain, MX01-22, was sequenced. The MX01-22 sequence had only 29 (0.26%) different nucleotides and three different deduced amino acids when compared to its closest relative, the 1996 equine strain OAX142; phylogenetic reconstruction showed that the MX01-22 strain is closely related to all of the 1996 equine isolates (Figure 4). Relative rate analyses indicated sequence divergence of 2–2.9 x 10⁻⁴ subst/nt/year for this Mexican lineage, similar to estimates of other enzootic VEEV lineages in South America (30). These data are consistent with the continuous circulation of a single major lineage of subtype IE VEEV in coastal Chiapas and Oaxaca states since 1993. The Guatemalan enzootic lineage represented by the 1968 and 1980 isolates from La Avellana on the Pacific coast had a slightly lower estimated sequence divergence rate of 6.8 x 10⁻⁵ subst/nt/year.

Discussion

Endemic and Enzootic VEE in Coastal Chiapas State

Using a combination of human serosurveys, wild and domestic animal serosurveys, and detection of virus circulation with sentinel hamsters, we obtained evidence that VEEV circulated in the La Encrucijada area of coastal Chiapas State for at least several decades before the 1993 epizootic and continues to circulate in an undescribed transmission cycle. Satellite imagery (Figure 1) and visual inspections indicate that lowland tropical forest habitats characteristic of VEEV enzootic foci, including of subtype IE viruses in other areas of Mexico and the nearby Pacific coast of Guatemala (31,32), have been almost completely destroyed for the purposes of cattle ranching and other agricultural activities. Mosquito collections in La Encrucijada have indicated an extremely low abundance of Culex (Melanoconion) taeniopus, the proven enzootic vector in a coastal Guatemalan subtype IE VEEV focus (33). This indicates that VEEV is likely using a different mosquito species as its enzootic vector in coastal Chiapas State. Experimental studies indicate that adaptation of the Mexican VEEV strains for efficient infection of Ochlerotatus taeniorynchus mosquitoes, through a mutation in the E2 envelope glycoprotein, may have contributed to epizootic transmission (34).

Seroprevalence in wild animals suggests a possible role for cotton rats (S. hispidus), implicated previously as a VEEV reservoir host in other parts of Mexico (28) and in Panama (35,36). Although the number of animals tested was small, our data also suggest a possible role for rice rats (Oryzomys alfaroi) and opossums (Didelphis marsupialis and Philander opposum) as vertebrate reservoir hosts required to maintain horizontal transmission or amplification hosts involved in increased circulation, resulting in equine cases. Other domestic animals, including dogs, cattle, and birds, are also exposed to VEEV in Chiapas State. Previous experimental studies of dogs (37) and cattle (38) indicate that low levels of viremia or none develops in those animals after VEEV infection and, therefore, they are probably not important as enzootic hosts. Larger sample sizes and experimental infections to assess viremia levels are needed before conclusions can be drawn regarding the relative importance of different animals as reservoir or amplification hosts of VEEV in Mexico.

Table 4. Titers of IgM, IgG and PRNT in humans positive for VEEV IgM during the sampling period, October–December, 2000a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>IgM titer (ELISA)</th>
<th>IgG titer (ELISA)b</th>
<th>PRNT titer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Barrios</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 de Abril</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>&lt;100</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 de Abril</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla Morelos</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6,400</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aIg, immunoglobulin; PRNT, plaque reduction neutralization tests; VEEV, Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
bELISA titers were determined by using fourfold serum dilutions; others were determined by using twofold dilutions.

Table 5. Results of Sentinel hamster exposure in La Encrucijada Preserve, July, 2001a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>No. hamsters exposed</th>
<th>Hamster-days of exposure</th>
<th>No. moribund or dead hamsters</th>
<th>VEEV isolations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Coaches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Barrios</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aVEEV, Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus.
The vertebrate amplification hosts responsible for increased circulation of VEEV and its transmission to equines during 1993 and 1996 remain unidentified, since equines inefficiently amplify the etiologic VEEV strains of the subtype isolated during the outbreaks (16). One possibility for an alternative amplification host is humans, in whom high levels of viremia develop after infection by subtypes IAB and IC VEEV (14,39). Our results indicate that persons are regularly exposed in coastal Chiapas, and their migratory work habits could enhance spread during outbreaks. Estimation of viremia titers from infected persons in southern Mexico is needed to test this hypothesis. Another possibility is that increased populations of wild vertebrate hosts such as S. hispidus resulted in increased amplification of the virus and its transmission to equines during the summer of 1993.

**Human Risk and Disease**

Although our data indicate that persons are regularly infected with VEEV in coastal Chiapas State, the effect of endemic transmission on human health is unknown. Most undifferentiated febrile illness in the region is clinically diagnosed as dengue or flulike febrile illness, and currently no diagnostic tools are in place to test for human VEEV infections. We identified the occupations of La Encrucijada inhabitants and the ecologic habitats where they live and work as risk factors for VEEV infection. We detected no risk differences between the sexes. A possible explanation is that, in this region, female homemakers often accompany male farm laborers to sites where VEEV may circulate.

The spatial risks for VEEV infection apparently do not include proximity to human habitations. Thus, VEEV is distinct from dengue viruses, which circulate peridomestically (40). The higher risk for medical personnel for VEEV infection suggests the possibility of aerosol exposure in clinical settings. Epidemiologic data on the seasonality of flulike febrile illness in coastal Chiapas State (Instituto Mexicano del Seguro Social, unpub. data) indicate peak incidence from June to November, coincident with the rainy season and peak mosquito populations. These data suggest that many flulike illnesses may be caused by VEEV and possibly other arboviruses such as group C orthobunyaviruses.
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